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April l+, 1935
The regular meeting of Central Board was called to 
order by the President, Kenneth Duff.
Tevis Hoblitt, Chairman of the Publications Board, 
submitted the following recommendations:
Kaimin Editor - Tom Wigal
Sentinel Business Manager - Dorothy Griffin 
Kaimin Business Manager - Harold Hall 
Sentinel Editor - Robert Bates 
Harold Stearn
A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the recom­
mendations for Kaimin Editor, Sentinel Business Manager, and 
Kaimin Business Manager be accepted by Central Board.
The applications received from Robert Bates and Harold 
Stearn were read for further recommendations concerning the 
qualifications necessary for Sentinel Editor.
Robert Bates was elected as the Editor of the 1936 
Sentinel.
A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the two 
highest individuals nominated for any office in the primary 
elections will run in the general elections.
The General Election will be held on Monday, May 6.
The Election Committee, as suggested by the Aber Day 
Manager, A1 Heller, was approved by Central Board. Members 
of this committee are: Cal Emery, Jean Gordon, John Sullivan, 
P.J. Malone, William Beeney, Marvin Anderson, Leon Lockridge., 
and Harold Lewis.
Dick Shaw, Bob Zeidler, Wyman Zachary, Marjory Miles, 
Peg Lord, Jane Guthrie, Floyd Burg, Bergit Skiftun were 
appointed by Central Board to count votes after the Primary 
Election.
A motion was made, seconded, and passed that Central 
Board allow the Interscholastic Committee $50.00 for Campus 
Decorations during Track Meet.
A motion was made, seconded, and passed that Central 
Board permit the purchase of fig.00 in gifts for the Track 
Meet Queen and her Attendants.
Jean Gordon, Virginia Bode, Melva Garrison, and Betty
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Continued
Anne Polleys were appointed on a Committee to select the 
gifts for the Queen and her Attendants.
There being no other business, the meeting adjourned.
Virginia Bode, 
Secretary
Members Present: All
